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The wettability of oxidized polyethylene films was studied with pure liquids (water and 
methylene iodide) and practically nonpolar mixtures of Decalin and methylene iodide. A 
linear variation was found of the wettability of these films with the chemical composition of 
their surfaces (determined by adsorption of radioacti\'e "Ca ions). 

A value of "t.d for the polyethylene was found with the nOOlpolar mixtures of methylene io
dide and Decalin and the values of the solid-liquid polar in teractions (I liP) for oxidized poly
ethylene were deduced. 

Dipole-dipole and induced dipole-dipole interactions between the pure liquids and the oxi
dized and unoxidized polyethylene were calculated for two possible orientations of the hydro
carbon chains to the surface and compared with the experimental results. Generally a poor 
agreement was obtained, mainly due to the difficulty in estimating the correct values for the 
distances between molecules or groups. However, a better agreement was obtained assuming 
that the chains were perpendicular to the surface. 

IXTRODGCTIO" 

The relation between the wetting of a solid 
by liquids and its adsorption capacity has been 
studied by various authors. Rehbinder et al. (1) 
and Doss and Rao (2) have derived theoretical 
expressions for the wetting isothenns. Ruch 
and Bartell (3) set up a model of wetting for a 
hydrophilic surface by aqueous solutions of 
decylamine, combining the data of solute 
adsorption, contact angle measurements and 
adhesion tensions. 

Tsunoda (4), Tsunoda, Seimiya, and Sasaki 
(5), and quite recently Seimiya, Saito, and 
Sasaki (6) established the wetting isothenn 
for a hydrophobic surface of paraffin in 
contact with fatty alcohol homologues and 
aqueous sodium stearate solutions. Adsorp
tion and wetting studies on paraffin have 
been made by Guastalla (7) with saturated 
acid and alcohol solutions, and by Padday 
(8) who calculated the adhesive forces opera

ting at the water-paraffin and tetradecyltri;:~ 

methylanunonium bromide. solu tion-parafli;~_ 
interfaces. 

The relation between the free energy f!~ 

adhesion and the free energy of molecular r~~!: 

actions of exchange at solid-liquid interf~:; 
was interpretated by Ter-Minassian-Saraga":; 
(9) by statistical thermodynamical calculations7'.. 

Girafaleo and Good (10), Good and Hoi? 
(11), Good and Elbing (12), and Fowkes (l~liO<'~ 
using the theory of intemlolecular forces in:~. 
volved in the solid-liquid and liquid-liqU$ 
interactions set up methods of deriving tbt~ 
free energy of adhesion for solids with liquic' -. 
from the surface free energies of the adberW&" 
phases. These methods were recently used ~ 
studv the adhesive forces of hvdropho~ 
poly~er surfaces in contact with-polar ~ 
nonpolar liquids (14, 15). It should be noti 
that the wettability studies of polymer surf~:' 
have a considerable significance due to tbtf;: 
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';plication to the different practical processes was assumed that the collected fraction was 

(16-20). trans-Decalin. 
In this paper we present results of experi. Methylene iodide. AR RhOne Poulenc grade 

.ments performed with mixtures of practically was used as received. fene Iodide and 
r/lOnpolar methylene iodide and Decalin and (oCa ca/dum chloride was obtained from 

:ures ,nth polar water in contact with unoxidized Commissariat a l'Energie Nucleaire, France.
 
and oxidized low density polyethylene. Its specific activity used for e:,:periments was
 

:)SIA~ ·SARAGA ~: The infrared spectroscopy studies of oxidized approximately 100 mCijg.
 
.~lrethylene showed that carbonyl polar
,;'e Jftdecine. 45. 
'groups are found in a very thin superficial layer Methods 
Con the oxidized polyethylene (21-23), 

,11, 1972 .:::- t:sir·::'is result and ours we set up a model Contact angles. The contact angles of the 

of the process of wetting where the degree of chemically treated and untreated polyethylene 
:h III liquids (water and 

""fchemical attack (oxidation) of the polyethylene were measured at room temperature by the
'. and methylene iodide. A 
'le chemical composition of .~ IfL'is related to the chemical nature and composi- drop-on-plate method by means of the ap


'I. .. tion of its surface as determined by the adsorp paratus described elsewhere (24). All reported
 
"r mixtures of methylene io ~ lion of calcium ions. values are the average of at least six measure

.:0ns (J.I") for oxidized poly. 

!~. \\"e have also attempted to calculate the ments. The average experimental error of the 

.ne pure liquids and the oxi ~ energies of interaction between the polar groups measurement was about 2°. Advancing contact 

'e orientations of the hydro I~;;'':-;11 the solid-liquid interfaces of our system and angles were used for all plots and calculation;:, l~.~. 
.\1 results. Generally a poor ~ 10 compare them with those obtaSned from as in the advancing stage the solid surface may
 
!( the correct "alues for the ~~. nperi;:··.. tal measurements. be considered to be practically free of any
 
'ent was obtained assuming
 adsorbed vapor. 

Surface tensioll meamre11lents. A \rilhelmy
EXPERIMEKTAL METHODS type microelectrobalance produced by C. I. 

·;lter-paraffin and tetradecylt~~r- Electonics Ltd. was used to measure the
};[aterials'1ium bromide solution-para~ surface tension of Dccalin-methylene iodide 

Pol)·ethylene. The low density polyethylene mixtures. 
•,..,; (O.9299/cm3 at 23°C) thin film (19,um) used Adsorption measurements. To detennine the 
~.:::, in this study was Cryovac L Film produced by surface density of the polar sites C=O created 
·~'C "Grace Societe" France. Circular samples were by oxidation at the surface of pol:'ethylene a 

·ag;r.~ ~~ purified 1-: carbon tetrachloride for 15 min and radiotracer method reported elsewhere (25) 
';:"':' robset.;:.:- ::y extracted with boiling acetone was used. The polyethylene films 30 rom in 

t.~for 5 hr. This time of extraction led to repro diameter were placed on the surface of an 
l3 ~ ~~~ucible "alues of the contact angle. After aqueous solution of (SCa'labeled calcium chlo
. - -;: tItraction the films were dried under reduced ride. The amount of CaH ions adsorbed at a 

."."...-pressure at room temperature. Cleaned speci given polyethylene/solution interface was de
~ mens were used for oxidation and wettability duced from the radioactivity detected above 

:;;:;~.mcasurements. the film by a thin window Geiger-Muller tube. 
.;;;;- OXidizing mixtures were prepared from sul The apparatus and the details of these e:o.-peri
".:;;; {uric acid (sp gr 1.84, pure grade) and potas ments were reported elsewhere (24, 26). 
;~:~ SUm chlorate (reagent grade). Oxidatioll. Samples of purified polyethylene 
--::--~- Water. T:idistilled from permanganate solu film were immersed in sulfuric acid-potassiun1 
1~~~ liQn in all Pyrex apparatus. chlorate mixtures of various compositions at 
-::?:- lkcalin. Technical grade Decalin was passed a constant temperature (20°C). The duration 

_ -:- ~rough the silica gel column and subsequently of immersion has been varied. Then the samples 
. I 'distilled . -::,.... three times under normal pressure. were rinsed several times with distilled water, 

Fr.Lction boiling at 185°C was collected. It dried in a desiccator under reduced pressure, 

~ 
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~ rnollcm2 

x10-'4 

20 0 9_09%K~03I
x ,. 4.76% KCl03 

10vr~_0 ,.98%K~03@E 
~ 
I I 

' 

FIG. 1. Isotherms of adsorptil)n of Ca.... ions at the interface oxidized pol~-eth.dene/solution of CaCI" a = sUrf~ 
density of Ca2+ ions vs CaCI, concentration in solution. Three oxidizing mixtures (wt %); 20°C; time of immersiau.~'. 

10-0 10-5 5.10-s 10·' Co CL2 1M) :> 

30 sec. 

and used for contact angle and adsorption 
measurements. 

It has been found that for times of inm1ersion 
longer than 10 sec the contact angles had 
constant values. 

RESULTS 

Pol)'ethylene-Water System 

The isotherms of adsorption of the CaH ions 
on the oxidized films are shown in Fig. 1. 
Saturation values were obtained for each 
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composition of oxidizing mixture. These i»::'l 
therms are of the Langmuir type 1. Th~:' ~equilibriwn constant is independent of tbL~; , 
degree of oxidation of the surface and eqU3i.:-. 
to K = 1.65 X 105 liters/mole. 

The amount 0 of created polar sites at tb;:': 
polyethylene surface varies with the concentra.:: 
tion of potassiwn chlorate in the oxidizin!,;. 
mixture. This effect is shown in Fig. 2. :;: 

The contact angles have been measured iat:,.~ 

each degree of oxidation of polyethylene. Theli~ 
values are listed in Table I. ~ 

° 

,(; 20 -"" KeIO,," 

FIG. 2. Surface density of the polar groups vs potassium chlorate concentration (% of wt) 
mixture; 20"C; 30 sec. 
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33.2 
33.2 
65.91 

70:30 60:40 

33.7 
33.7 
65.95 

Work of AdhesiolI: NOlIpolar a11d 
Polar Contributions 

dyn/cm. It increases with the degree vf oxida
tion of polyethylene. 

We represent in Fig. 6 the variation of the 
work of adhesion of pure water and methylene 
iodide as a function of the density of polar 
sites at the surface of the polyethylene. The 
flat linear segment of cun·e 1 indicates that 
the work of adhesion of the oxidized polyethy
lene with water approaches a limiting value. 
The slopes for methylene iodide or water on 
polyethrlene are, respectively, equal to 0.26 
X 10-1< and 1A X 10-11 erg/mole of sites. 

The free energy of interaction Ti'.{ between 
two phases across a plane boundary originates 
from London dispersion forces W.{ 4 and from 

Vol ratio methylene ioidde-DecaliD. . 

Jo,.,nol of Colloid aNd Itderja,e SCit7IU. Vol. 43, No.1. Apri11973 

TABLE II 

SL'RFACE TENSIONS OF METHYLENE IODlDE-DECALIN MIXTURES AND THEIR DISPERSION 

ENERGIES WITH NONTII.EATED POLYETHYLE.>ifE" 

100:0 95:5 90: 10 85: 15 80:20 

., 50.4 43.07 40.0 37.1 35.2 
;,J 50.4 43.07 40.0 37.1 35.2 

,_ .11'..... 2(,4,.")1 81.26 i5.12 i2.-IO 69.63 67.81 -
• Wbon ;',4 = 32.75 dyn/cm. 

20 e,4XCIOJ' 

.centration 

~ .. 

193 

30b o:s ; 
Dec:olin CH2h 

5°1 I 

E 
~ 
~ 
>
'" 
,0 

FIG. 3. Surface tension "II of Decalin-methylene 
iodide mixtures \"S methylene iodide concen Ira lion in 
the mixture (volume fraction). 

74 70 68 
92.42 96. i5 98.9 

WETTING OF POLYETHYLENE 

94 8S 
6i.15 7-l.i2 

CORen. of ICCIO.. in the oxidizing mixturelJ (%) 
U 0.3; 1.98 4.;6 9.09 13.03 16.6 

/"" :.!:ylelle-}'fethylene I odide/Decalin 
Mixtures System 

TABLE I 

~~.~ CO~"T~c: ..:.GUS, WORKS OF ADHESiON AND I.1P FOIt 

i'OL.ETHYLENE-W~TER SYSTEM" 

/ 

09%KCI03 
A 

76%KCIOJ 

.~AGA 

.98%KCI03 
o 

The surface tension of methylene iodide
~ ,~; Drcalin mixtures is plotted vs the concentra
'~:t' tion of methylene iodide in Fig. 3, and listed 

of oxidizing mixture. These iSO~::-;;~;" in Table II. Strong adsorption of Decalin 
of the Langmuir t}pe I. Th-;" o::~ molecules at the air-mixture interface may be 
:on:tant is independent of the~ :.:: inlerred from th~ rapid fall of the .surface 
datIOn of the surface and equal. ':, lensinn of the mIxture at concentratIOns of 
:< 10

5 
liters/mole. "~I::'~ IJcc:~:: ween 5-20%. 

: 0 of created polar sites at the':', TalJit j ,i lists the contact angles and the cor· 
~rface varies wi:h the con:e~t.ra'-~..:~ re.spondinl? ~\'orks of a~h7sion of the mixtures 

05Ium chlorate In the oXIdlZmf~:,:~~ 1nth unoxldlzed and OXIdIzed polyethylene. 
effect is shown in Fig. 2"_-1:'" The works of adhesion of the mixtures with 

·.t a~gle: have been,m.easured f~r.~. :.;. l~)l)'eth):lene are pl~tte~ vs the amount of polar 
! OXidatIOn of polyethylene. Their .,' c:, :IlkS on ItS surface m FIg. 4. 
ed in Table I. c~F".:' For the different mixtures an average slope 

rflual to 0.19 X lO-H erg/mole of site was 
obtained.o Zis:i~ .~ type curves (27) are presen ted in 
~ig. 5 j'n "leth"lene iodide mixtures in contact 

T' 'Kith oxidized a~d unoxidized polyethylene. We 
S:..-:-: note that the critical surface tension 'Y. for 

:;l.~.::;.. Ulloxidized polyethylene is equal to 32.75 
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'.09-/. 

4.16"/. 

1,M"/. 

0.31"/. 

j0"" 

E,TERPRETATION 

0.7 

WETTING OF POLYETHYLENE 

0.8 

1.0 1 xtct a '" 

0.61, " I 
30 32 34 36 38 40 42 " 46 "ll 50 

~I dynes/em 

. 
~ 0.9 
V 

FIG. 5. Contact angles (cosll) vs surfce tension 'YI of methylene iodide/Deca!in mixtures on polyethylene with 
~. different degrees of oxidation at constant potassium chlorate concentration in the oxidizing mixture. 

1S 

'0 

-.~~ 
~ m~\.t~ 

lC ..~~J 

I 
·.G.~ 

<insists of a polar solid an~ 
-Jispersion forces contributio ::-': 

.,j from the polar forces con.=" (1-!) corresponding to the different degrees of 

1 I
 
!100 3141 '" G)


I /'".."--
® 

~ 
601 , ~ 

10 20 30 40 ~ mol/em' 
x 10-'''' 

FIG. 6. Works of adhesion W vs density d of polar groups in the oxidized polyethylene: water (1) and methylene 
iodide (2). 
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:3 defined by the relation .~" 

(13). The main difficultv in~ 
T.{ d is the knowledge ~f a~:·· 

".d. It was shown (10, 27)~' 

',ace tension "'Ie approaches,,",. 
. from measurements of the~.c:. 

nonpolar liquids. However ~
 
:aving a value of "'Ie abov;:~
 
series of pure liquids does2

_~. 

shown that the s~rface:t 
. i!'~ide may be accounteti:S' 
...."j -_. 
~;./ its dispersion iorce..~c 

.5 ±9dyn/cm), althougll_~ 1-esses a relatively hiO'Il c~ 
b.aft,. 

"(~-=(Table IV). 
~hen, that the employed ~ 
~Iace tensions close to the ~ 

Jly accounted for by their!~
:)onents (Table II). ':,;: 
"alues of the dispersion'{f 

-.{ d from the total adhesion ~ 

- cosO) + 1r. and neO'lect-o ~~ 
111r. which is the reduction:=';; 
- the solid resulting from:: 
'om the liquid-the polar ~ 

-= 
~ •.~ 

. 1)?1 - 2("'Ih.d)t 

'i'~~~.:, 

~ 

r-
I 

'.. L 

L. 

':1. 

:~ 

~ 

~i. !

l, i . 
.~. ~ 

f J 
~ == i
 

"
 J. 
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polyethylene oxidation was obtained. The 
neglect of the term 1r. may give I.I~ values 
low('[ ":1 the real ones. The nonpolar (IVA d) 

and i,·~·r (J,lP) contributions to the total 
~'ne:gy of. adhesion of water and methylene 
lIxhde mixtures to polyethylene are sum, 
marized in Tables I, II, III. 

The polar contributions to the energy of 
adhesion for the surface of oxidized poly· 
ethylene are much higher with a polar liquid 
like water than with the slightly polar meth
ylene ior:lide. 

Model of Welling of Real Solid by a Pure Liquid 

The model of unoxidized and oxidized 
polyethylene surfaces is shown in Fig. 7. The 
random distribution of the molecules of the 
liquid and of CH2 and C=O groups at the 
liquid-solid interface is assumed. At saturation 
of oxidation the surface comprises only C=O 
groups. 

Let N = omax represent the number of CH 2 

groups per square centimeter, o-the surface 
density of C=O groups (as measured by 45Ca 
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TABLE IV 

o 
cosl/ = CDSI/O + --(cos8'  cosl/O). 

Olll:J.X 

and the contact angle of 
oxidized polyethylene. . 

For a given oxidized surface, the work ~l 
adhesion (Eq. [3J) may also be represented~ 

fu~~: -
W + WO(1 - x) + IV'x. 

[iL.= ..~~ 

However the relations [6J and [7J are no~ 
complete. The experimental terms of Hr and II;;;: 
are measured on the real surface I)f the pol)~ 
ethylene, whereas the last term of these is*~ 

.~ 

related to the apparent surface !I.PP equal to:i 
1 cm!. Thus the last term of these equatio~; 
should be allowed for a roughness faclo~: 
<fJ = !Irina•• where fl r is the real area. We:;; 
obtain instead of [6J and [7J the rel:ltioll!~':" 

TV = TVo + Ow (W' - TVO), [811;~ 
<fJ ~. ' 

and 5&. -
Ow :.

[ -'~ 

cos8 = cosl/O + -(cos8'  cosOO). 91::'.-
'P ~; :

;;;.. 
The roughness factor 'P may be deduced~" 

from the break point of the Fig. 6 (cun·e 1);:; . 
Above this point the work of adhesion ar.d th~i~f 
contact angle reaches a saturation value;;;_ 
further oxidation creates groups below th~. 

int.erface of polyethylene. As 0••, = arOmas, w~ 

wnte -~ 
0""1 

'P = 0 '.'. [iO!; 
ntJ,X ~...~ 

Assuming that the hydrocarbon chains aIt~ l 
parallel to the surface of polyethylene, tbe,# '. 
average area", per CH! (or C=O) group is: ; 
according to Ref. (13) equal to 5.9 A!. :.~...~ 

\Vith the experimental value 0••, = 21.0=~_ 
X 1014 sites/cm2 found on Fig. 6 and with 0_: 

This leads to the final equations for the work7 
of adhesion and cosO on a given oxidized sUrfac~' 

o 
TV = WO+-(W'  WO), 

omu: 
and 

[2J 

[3J 

[4J 

W"=3"1 (tOSSO+1) 

W =!'I (~os9 +1) 

BASZKIN AND TER-MINASSIAN-SARAGA 

O=osot W'=OI (cos 9' ...1) 

,._:f~ 

~~~~"" .... 

01010101010100010 SaO 
X!XIXjXI)(!XIXlX1XIX 

Xj+IXIXI+I+:X, +'+jX 

Model 

+1+·+I+,+j.,.I+:+:+' 

OIO~OiOl0Iolo o~oro 

010 1010101010,010' 

TVO = 'Yz(coseo + 1) for x = 0 

W = 'Yz(cosl/ + 1) for O~x~ 

W' = 'Yz(cosl/' + 1) for x = 1, 

p d " Molecule (X 10-" (X 10-11 (X 10..... em'/ 
or group esu-.era:) em) mole) 

H,O 1.87 (30) 1.55 1.49 (31) 
CH,I, L1 (30) 2.8 12.83 (32) 
C=O 2.7 2.0 
Col 2.26 2.02 (13) 

196 
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adsoprtion) and", = the average area per CH2 

group at the surface of polyethylene. Then, the 
fraction of the surface occupied by the C-O 
groups may be represented by the ratio 

o 
x = - = hI 0 ~ X ~ 1. [1J 

oma:c 

x CHz 
C:O 

o H20 

FIG. i. 1Iodel of wetting by pure liquid of unoxidi2ed 
and oxidized polyethylene. WO and cos8'-values for 
uno"idized polyethylene; W' and cos8'-values for 
oxidized polyethylene. 

The energies of adhesion of a pure liquid to the 
surfaces of polyethylene of different degrees of 
oxidation are, respectively, 

DIPOLE MOMENIS, INTERMOLECULAR DISTA.";CES AND 

POLAIUZABIIJTI£5 OF THE MOLECULES 

OR GROUPS STUDIED 

where TVo and eo are the work of adhesion and 
the contact angle of the liquid on unoxidized 
polyethylene; Hi" and 1/' the work of adhesion 

.-,.:"'....,.."'""~ 

.....~-...-"
~~." 
~:t:::-. 
a-;:-=:: 
~ .. 
'tJ'"~~.._. 
~':~'.'i-. 
~--
~':'.'.::':::,..-!.= 

'~~~~~~;~ 

J" 

a 

lh
~h\ 

-nr



t angle of 
,lylene. , 
o:\idized surface, the work' i: 

~3J) may also be represented af.f 
, TTll(1 - x) + Hi'x. 

o 
:r-o + --(W' - WO), 

Omax 

'G0:'" (cosO' - cosOO). [iJ~~:~~ 1'", ,~ 16.8 X 1014 sites/em~, we obtain 
~ ,-::'of = 1.25. 

~ relations [6J and [7J are not:: -~",_ However if we assume that the hydrocarbon 
c':perimental terms of TV and JJ"~' ',:;, chains are normal to the surface of poly
In the real surface of the poly;~'. ~elhylcne, then according to Ref. (13), the 
-CJS the last term of these iS~'. :>a\wage area per CH3 group is 20 A2 and 
:lpparent surface f!app equal to:~;'; a~ .. ~ l/w.= 5.? X 10~' sites/em'. The rough
:c last term of these equatio~'s'':- __ . llcss.lactor m thiS case IS '-" = 4.2. 
JIved for a roughness faclor-:: Ie';- \\ hen the work of adhesion TV of water with 
:1rre Q, is the real are::.. \\"e= .1;. o\i,lizv' 'lyethylene is plotted ..,s 'owl <p (Fig. 
oi [6J and [7J the relations.;i- ~I the ..., linear relation for both values of 'Y 

: H'0 + ow(n"'o 
<p - n ), 

.. ow 
0,60 + -(cosO' - cosO") [9j"""'<p • _.~' 

"~' 

:"s~ctor <p may be deaucti!; 
: pt,~lt of the Fig. 6 (eur:e 1). ~. 

- . G found because w/ 'P is independent of orienta

.,~•.;;;:::-. lion of hydrocarbon chains to the surface of 
[8Jz:I=:~"': ptJlyethylene. 
.~.~':. The slope of the straight line is equal to 
;, 

':t the work of adhesion and tbe:::' ~::.._". IJl ......idized polyethylene with water is 
reaches a saturation value;:; :-:::. tfjual to 63 dyn/cm. This value is in a o-ood 

,'on cr~t" .mup. ;,~.reement with the experimental value °64.9 b,low '"I':' "
li.'"ethylene. As On. = n,Qmu, lI"e~...'_.... n;cm. 

-~~,::.~: 
0.-. Calculatio'~ of Polar Forces 

(!)=--. [lOJ~r:-<c '
 
. Olnax
 .~:,::=. :he energy of dipole-induced dipole inter

~"'- ~:;on for a pair of molecules 
.hat the hydrocarbon chains are!"1'~' atums is defined by (29)
 
'e surface of polyethylene, tbe:a,:-,':', _". __
 
u.' per CH2 (or C=O) group is~ :;;' '. 2c<}'2
 

·Zef. (13) equal to 5.9 A1._.-
'.':\-perimental value o..t = 21.0 ~l~:_' 

--:1' found on Fig. 6 and with o.-~l·' 
.",-:
:-1 

~ 
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e100 
~
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 w 

~ eo 

70 

OOt » 

' 1 ~wW ~ , 

FIG. 8. Irork of adhesion W of water with oxidized polyethylene \'s relative concentration of the polar 
,u\,' ai ,he real solid-liquid interface calculated according to Eq. [8J. 

:':~. 11" - fro and the intercept is 11"0. The work of 
--- Ih' rr" .it=.:U eSlon ' correspondmg to the polyethylene 
..~' surface saturated with C=O groups is 94.1 

d~'n 'em and we deduced 6' = 72°21'. 
__ . ~rh~ ,::' "'lated value of the work of adhesion 

Edid = 7' 

or groups of 

[llJ 

~btrl: a is the polarizability of the nonpolar 

uni t; )' the dipole moment of the polar one; and
 
a the distance between the cen ters of the two
 I 
groups or units. Equation [llJ applies to the 
case of unoxidized polyethylene in contact with 
polar water and methyl iodide. When it is I 
oxidized the suriace of polyethylene consists 
of CH2 and C=O groups. The latter are dipoles 
and their interactions with water and meth
ylene iodide groups are the interactions of two f -permanent dipoles, one of which (C=O) is 
supposed to have a gi,-en orientation. 

The maximum energy of interaction bet,reen 
two permanent dipoles is given by the following 
equation (29): 

2/11/12 
fdd = --, [12J 

a3 

where /11 and 1-'2 are the dipole moments of the 
interacting molecules or groups of atoms and, 
a, is the distance between their centers. 

Table IV lists the values used to calculate 
the polar interactions of dipole-dipole tne and 
dipole-induced dipole type. 

:J 
J 

0 
0 

0
 
0

0 
cr.Q.
J 0 

0 

10 ;, 

FIG. 9. Dipole moments of aliphatic ketones vs the 
number of carbons in the alkyl radical. 
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TABLE V
 

ATOMIC AND EXTERIOR (VAl( DER
 
WAAlS) RADll
 

r. r. 
(X 10-' em) (X 10-' em) 

H 0.29 1.20 
C O.ii 
o 0.66 1.40 
I 1.33 2.15 

The dipole moment value for C=O group 
was taken as an average value of the dipole 
moments of liquid aliphatic ketones. Figure 9 
represents the dipole moments of these ketones 
as a function of the alkyl chain length. 

To calculate the distances d between the 
centers of the dipoles and the outer boundary 
of the molecule adsorbed on interfacial plane, 
the models of these molecules and groups, 
conforming to their spacial configuration, using 
the values of the atomic and exterior (Van der 
Waals) radii, were set up. Table \' contains the 
values of these radii for different atoms which 
form the studied molecules and the groups of 
atoms. All values were taken from Ref. (29). 

In Figs. 10 and 11 models of the water, 
methylene iodide molecules and CH2, C=O 
groups are shown. It was assumed that the 
center, 0, of the dipole is located halfway 
between the centers of the atoms. 

The further assumption made was that the 
methylene iodide molecule is oriented with its 
hydrogen atom towards the C=O group (Fig. 
lOa) and that the water molecule may face the 

2J.lH,0J.lC_O 
. 

(TV' - WO)H20 013 

TABLE VI 

D1STANCES BETWEEll THE CENTERS OF INTERAcn~ 

MOl.ECULES OR GROUPS, THEIR DIPOLE.INDl:CE!l·.... 

DIPOLE A.'\"D DIPOl.E-D1POLE 

EliERGIES 

Pair of contacU 
a 

(X 10-1 
em) 

.dd 
(X 10-" 
erg/site) 

.. ,jill' 
(X W-'. 
tr-g!,ite) - ~ 

CH,-H,O 
CH,-CH,I, 
H,O-C=O 
CH,I,-C=O 

3.81 
5.06 
3.55 
~.80 

22.5i 
5.3i 

0.46 
0.029 
1.09 
1.5i 

interface with two possible orientations
 
average of d1 and Ii IT was considered;
 
Fig. lOb).
 

The distances ai, a2, 03, a, between the: 
centers 0 of the interacting dipoles or dipol~~: 

and groups (as for the induced dipoles caieu·' 
lations) are the sum of corresponding (.;~~: 
values. e 

Table \'1 shows the values of intermolecular .", 
distances for the studied systems aEd the 
calculated energies for each pair of contacts. 
As shown, the induction energies on the unoIi·:,"· 
dized polyeth~'lene are verr small and negligib1e:b 
compared to the dipol~dipole interactions. :~ 

The calculated energies of dipol~dipolr":
 

interactions were compared with the experii,
 
mental values. The ratio of the two slopes of~:,
 

the lines of Fig. 6 may be expressed as ~.~
 

function of the interaction energies fdid and:'
 
fdd between water and polyethylene and meth:::.
 
ylene iodide and polyethylene. It is justified lO£
 
write the following relation; .,
 

2"'H'O(J.lC_O)2 2"'CH,(J.lH20)2
+---

6 6
al a3

UV' - WO)CH212 2J.lCH,I",uC_O 2aCH,r,(J.lC_o)2 2aCH.(J.lCH,I,)2
---+----

a2
3 a2 6 a4

6 

------------------;r'
.",

The experimental ratio of the slopes from between the centers of the dipoles brings along: 
Fig. 6 gives the value of 5.62, the corresponding a considerable discrepancy (30%) between the:: 
calculated value is 3.39. ca.lculated and experimental values of the rati~ 

It should be noticed, that an error of 0.3 A in If the calculated values fdd obtained for a~ 

the estimation of intermolecular distances a pair of interacting dipoles were multiplied b~':: 

Jour"iU oj Cot/oid Gild hila/dcc S,i~"u, Vol. 43. :'\0. 1. April 19, J 
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FIG. 10. Distances for polyethylene and methylene iodide or water.
 

studied systems and tht':;
 
the \'alues of in termolecular';

o for each pair of contacts.~. __ maximum number should be obtained by 
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(a) 

( b) 

-----r Interface 
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I 
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WETTI;I;G OF POLYETHYLEN E 

iCH2121 
DLE VI_ 

,UE CDlTEkS OF INTEkACTI;:~ 
'PS, TUElll DIPOLE-INDt:CE:D ,.::~ 
/) DIPOLE-DIPOLE 'i"" 
S:EIlC1ES 

a .... 
, 10-' (X 10-" 
em) ~rB/site) 

,81 
5.06 
3.55 22.5i 
HO 5.3i 

·.i·~ossible orien tations 

drr was considered; S~t~,-~,.' ;H20 • 
~ "-----J 

Oz, Oa, 0, between tht~:, 
teracting dipoles or dipoles"~, 

: the induced dipoles calcu~~; 

sum of corresponding d;; rli>O

.i ,_ th~ ener0 "\" for 1 em' was found. This 
fUU... IT-. \. 0 .. 

;ction energies on the unoxi·,I.:.o., energy for water-oxidized polyethylene (as
are very small and negligib!~., 

'pole-dipole interactions. -:~": 
l energies of dipole-dipolt': 
compared with the e:\:peri.~, 

le ratio of the tWQ slopes of1:' 
6 may be expressed as a~ 

i~action energies EdJd and.: 
::'lr'd polyethylene and meth.~ 

,(jlyethylene. It is justified to~ 
:; relation: .:::=. 

2aCH,(.uH20)2 

aJ' 

2aCH,CuCH,r,)! 

a.' _oa: 
-------------~,' 

~ 

,llers of the dipoles brings along;'; 
iscrepancy (30%) between tbe~ 

':perirnental values of the ratio;1f 
led values Edd obtained for a~ 
.1g dipoles were multiplied by '_:" 

'-:" J 
~f 

';c: !liming the parallel configuration of the hydro
carhon chains to the surface of polyethylene) 
is: (22.57 X 10-1< erg/site X 16.8 X 1014 sites/ 
on!)/1.25 = 303.3 erg/cm~ and for methylene 
iodide-oxidized polyethylene equal to: (5.37 
X 10-1< erg/site X 16.8 X 1014 sites/cm!)/1.25 
= i2.16"rg!cm!. 

0_ It ~i: _._::i be noted, however, that the above 
-~~ o.lculatiolls are not completely justified as the 
Ji~;' numher of the sites was o\'erestimated. The 

~:::~~--

I 
/:--~:. I 

I 
llnler-face 

I'IG. 11. Distances between tbe groups CH, and C=O of polyethylene and Ihe molecules of the wetting liquids. 

Jm"llaJ of CollClid and I"ler/ou Sictllu. Vel. -13. ::'\0. 1, April 191., 

counting every other CHz• If every CHz were 
oxidized to C=O, the chain would be chemi
cally unstable. Therefore, the area per 2CH~ 

is either about 12.-± or 11.2 A~, depending on 
crystal plane, as calcul:..ted from the crystal 
structure (36). If the surface is not perfectly 
crystalline, the area per polar site will be much 
larger. Consequently a higher value of "', a 
lower Om." and an increase of the roughness 
factor <p will be obtained. These parameters will 
lead to lower calculated contributions to the 

-----Inler-foce 

" 
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electrostatic energies of interactions between 
oxidized polyethylene and water or methylene 
iodide. 

Lastly, considering the normal configuration 
of hydrocarbon chains to the surface of poly
ethylene we obtain the following results: for 
water-oxidized polyethylene (22.5i X to-14 

erg/site X 5.0 X 1014 site/cm2)/4.2 = 26.9 
erg/cm2 and for methylene iodide-oxidized 
polyethylene (S.3i X 10-14 erg/site XS.OX 1014 

~~_. site/cm')/4.2 = 6.4 erg/cm'. The Yan der 
::::;.:r;~.. Waals radii of CHa and of CH2 groups for the 

configuration shown in Fig. 11 are equal. ¥1i.. 
~-.". These results are in a good agreement with 
'==:--:::;.. the experimental values of the polar contribu"T~~.'':-.I'': 

=.=..-:'.:""''":::;~ 

:);:"-:~~-'f[ tions to the free energy of adhesion, which for 
";::';"t~'7:; water-oxidized polyethylene is 2i.4 erg/cm'
.;;.~~~.~ and for methylene iodide-oxidized polyethylene 

is 4.8 erg/cm'. 
The polar contribution to th~ work of 

adhesion of waler and methylene iodide with 
unoxidized polyethylene is originating in the 
Edid dipole-induced dipole interactions, and for 
1 cm' equals I,I P shown in Tables I and III. 

To calculate these contributions the values 
for one contact Edid (Table VI) are multiplied 
by am.". The introduction of the roughness 
factor seems to be not justified in this case. As 
it was shown (3i) in the recent electron micros
copy study of polypropylenes treated with 
chromic acid-phosphoric acid solutions the po
rous structure of the initially unifoml pol~mer 

films was obtained during the treatment. The 
etching of the films, as shown on these micro
graphs, is relatively high. Similarly, the micro
graphs of our unoxidized polyethylene showed 
that its surface was apparently smooth (38). 

For a parallel configuration of the hydro
carbon chains to the surface we obtain: 
unoxidized polyethylene-water, 0.46 X 10-14 

erg/site X 16.8 X 1014 site/cm' = i.n erg! 
cm~; unoxidized polyethylene-CH2I2, 0.029 
X 10-11 erg/site X 16.8 X 1014 site/cm2 = 0.49 
erg/site. For a normal configuration of the 
chains we have: unoxidized polyethylene
water, 0.46 X 10-11 erg/site X 5.0 X 1014site/ 
em' = 2.30 erg/em'; unoxidized polyethylene

)olln,al 0/ Colloid and bller/ace Science, Vol. -1.3. :\0. 1, April 1()i3 

CH,I., 0.029 X 10-14 erg/site X 5.0 X 1011.:: 

site/cm' = 0.15 erg/cm2• -= 
In the both cases the agreement with e!.-peri.~ 

mental values of I.I P is not satisfactory.' The:C. 
[siP values for water and methylene iodide. 
with unoxidized polyethylene are, respectively;: 
equal to 11.54 and 3.51 erg/cm2• It should =
however, be noted that we consider Our un~~ 
treated polyethylene as if it did not contain~.' 
any polar groups. This assumption was initia\ly~r· 

made in our work, as we did not detect am''''' 
calcium ions adsorbed at the surface of u~.:;: 
oxidized polyethylene. The accuracy of the-" 
measurements especially from the dilute CaCl;~ 
solutions ma\' not be sufficient to reveal;;:" 
0.6 X 1013 C . a sites i cm2 • This yalue (3% o':C 
the saturation one) would eliminate the dis·3~ 
crepancy between the calculated and [he~; 

experimental values for dipole-·induced dipole=' 
interactions on unoxidized polyeth.dene. -~

DlSCC5SlO:-; .-\:\D CO:\CL('510:\ 

The superficial oxidation of polyethylene is# 
not changing the nature of molecules in th~ 
bulk of the solid. Thus the cohesive torces in ':E: 

the oxidized and unoxidized polyethylene are':F 
practically equal. We have, therefore, a par'~ 
ticular system of a nonpolar solid in the bull:.~· 

~ 

and polar at the surface. ~ 

Consequently the intermolecular forces oper~ 
ating at the interface between the oxidized ~ 
polyethylene and water or Decalin methylene~ 
iodide mixture are both dispersion and pol;u:f 
forces, and we conclude that 1'e could not ~... 
equaled to 1',". It follows that the wettability 
studies by the contact angle technique of such.;; 
a system involve some difficulties in the estima1! 
tion of 1'." value. We feel, nevertheless, that~ 
the 1'e value found with these mixtures and: 
unoxidized polyethylene be = 32.75 d:'~!CII1)i 
may be the 1',d value of the polymer. ~-

'If the equation proposed by Van der Avoird :uJ ~ 
Hofelich (3j) for the "induction" energy based on ~:fi: 
quantum mechanical treatment and equal to <J~~ ~ 
= a'I','/2IJ' is applied, the corresponding values for~=
the different types of contacts are four times lowa.,~ 

__ .'.#E·-t~~~~~ ~.~,;-;._-::r~::...-::~~-:::>~~cr;.-,'

I 
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the agreement with experi_:: 
I" is not satisfactory} The:.. 

,ter and methylene iodide~: 
;yethylene are, respectively,.2. 

1 3.51 erg/cm2
• It should.~ 

that we consider our un:::: 

ae as if it did not contain;;:
'his asswnption was initiaIlY'?~Scot· . Jiltion for the estimation of critical 

.' .·e did not detect anY'~I.~-::'5urf'llC .ensions of nonpolar polymers (-Y, = 32
b~ at the surface of uno"' . ;;-: d\'ncm). 
~11e. The accuracy of the ~ ';='The increase of 'Y, with the degree of oxida
(ially from the dilute CaCl,~: ....::~. lion may be due to the rise of the "Y," contribu· 
,t be sufficient to reveal ...:. E~~ lion to the total "Y" "'hile the "Y,d contribution 
:tes'-cm2

• This value (3% of:;:--' ':?=
.':) would eliminate the dis'-·· ~:-:' 
: the calculated and the:': .. 
.0 for dipole-induced dipole-~' c. 

jdized polyethylene. ~ If.' 
"1-' 

:\:\D COXCLCSIOX-
~.--~~.:7.':.,.',:ddation of polyethylene iS~.~:

nature of molecules in tht :.~::E~--
Thus the cohesive forces in "_. ..';,: 
:noxidized polyethylene are~. 
Ire have, therefore; a par-¥.': 
nonpolar solid in the bulk '~ 

:. .: 
intermo]ecularforcesc-per- ~ 

f(-nJains constant. 
The polar contribution J.IP to the adhesion 

oi the Decalin-methl'lene iodide mixtures on 
,:no,idizecl polyethyiene increases with the 
c"nt',' :ion of the second componertt of these 
,fJll:ii,,_.· ,:see Table Ill). This yariation of [.IP 

with the composition of the mixture ma\, be .. . 
due to an increasing concentratIOn of meth
y!ene iodide molecules in the ad.so:bed layer at 
the solid-vapor interface. Decalm IS not chang
in2 the chemical nature of the interface, but 
:h~ adsorbed polar methylene iodide molecules 
add polar groups to the interface and bring 
about there the establishment of dipole--dipole 
((Jnt~:'· This fact is analogous to the increase 
fJi :,';;.:-)11 implied by the oxidation of 

ace between the oxidized .~~. =':~- polyethyll"ne. 
'.-ater or Decalin methylene ~. . To interpret the linear variation of the work 
both dispersion and polar .~ I)i adhesion TVA with the surface density of 

,elude that -Y. could not be:;;: polar sites {) of the oxidized polyethylene, we 
r'ollows that the wettability .; han used an ideal model of wetting based on 

•~:1ct angle technique of such ''; the additivity of molecular energies for each 
'me difficulties in the estiroa-' i!1;' couple of contact at the interface. These 
We feel, nevertheless, that':~I~=Z: ~crgies \....ere calculated according to .molec. 

.ct with these mixtures and ~.s~ ular models and atomic distances III the 

:ylene (-Y. = 32.75 dyn/cm)."i~:..::.-~' ea..~fJU5 :(~te. However: the distan.ces between 
:ue of the polymer..-<c.=. the chemical groups In the sohd and the 

d ·~:.:,. ..-.-.- ml)lecules of the liquid in contact may be 
'~posed by Van der Avoird an... "-- • . f 
.,. d ." b d n 3 ..... -_. /;Lrger and may lead to considerable decrease 010 uctlOn energy ase 0 ......_ th . 
treatment and equal to '];f.LjoJ 

the corresponding values for ~":: 
contacts are four times lower. -~ 
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O~'.- _~ rhi: :alue 'Y,d = 32.i5 dyn/cm is higher energies were evaluated asswning the dielectric 
-~~~han th:>t reported by Zisman (2i) with polar constant to be equal to 1 (which corresponds 
-...; iil(uids (-y, = 31 dyn/cm) and lower than the to the vacuwn mediwn). 

one Petke and Ray (33) found by their study 
.~- or the temperature dependence of the con
_~t3ct angles on different polymers (-Y, = 36.0 

-.:- lhn·cm). It is in a good agreement with the 
.'"'; '~lculaled value presented by \\"u (34) based 

':'. on the application of a modiried Hildebrand

e calcUlated values of these energies. . 
It ~hould also be noticed that the dipole

.iirJfJlc and dipole-induced dipole interaction 

The underestimation of these two factors 
may lead to the errors in the calculation of 

dipole-dipole interaction energies. They may 
partly explain the fact that the calculated 
energies for 1 cm2 do not agree very well with 
the experimer.tal values. 

"roreover the absolute value of dipole-dipole 
interaction energy to the free energy of adhe
sion depends on the value of omax appearing in 
[8]. This factor is eliminated when the ratio 
of the slope of the lines in Fig. 6 is deduced 
according to Eq. [13]. This procedure avoids 
the error introduced by the geometry of the 
model of the interface in the evaluation uf the 
energy of adhesion and enhances the effect of 
the polarity of the wetting liquid. 

We assmned that at saturation every CH2 

group is changed by oxidation into a C=O 
group which interacts with one molecule of 
liquid. If only a constant fraction of the C=O 
groups detected by the ions 45Ca were located 
in the first layer of the solid, the energy of 
adhesion would be the same fraction of the 
calculated value. In particular the chains may 
be parallel or normal to the surface of poly
ethylene and every second CH2 could be 
oxidized. 

It is worthwhile to add that if the Keesom 
equation for the average interaction energy 
between the t\\"o permanent dipoles (thus 
taking into account the possible orientation of 
molecules in all directions) Edd=iv.12J.'NKTa6) 

were applied, the same value would be found 
as with the equation used by us. 

The intercept of the lines obtained by 
plotting WA vs {) for the systems unoxidized 
polyethylene-water and unoxidized poly
ethylene-methylene iodide may be considered 
as originating in the induced dipole-dipole 
interactions. A satisfactory agreement was ob
tained when water wets the solid. But the 
calculated value obtained for methylene iodide 
is much smaller than the e)l:perimental one. 
The difference between these two liquids, when . _. 

JOHrJJlJl ofCoUoiJal~11 J"t~rf(J,eS'l(llce. Yol. "'3. };o. 1•.-\prd 1973 
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unoxidized polyethylene is considered, may be 
due to the fact that water molecules adsorb on 
the hydrophobic polyethylene less than meth
ylene iodide or that an undetectable amount 
of C=O groups are found at the surface of the 
unoxidized polyethylene. 

In conclusion, the chemical attack of a solid 
may change its nature in a superficial region. 
But the modification of its wetting properties 
depends on the composition of the outermost 
layer of the solid. 

Although the analytical method is unable to 
distinguish between this layer and those below, 
it gives information, however, on the modifica
tion of the composition of the outermost layer 
of the solid. 

For a given modification the free energies of 
adhesion of one solid having a polar surface 
with different polar liquids is a function of 
the dipole moment of the molecules of the 
liquids and can be calculated using classical 
theories. 
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